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the result, in its expression, of vibration.
Any continuonts effort towvards union
,,vith the more durable conditions of
consciousness must have the effect of
increasing the rate of thought vibration,
and, wve are assured, of finally, rendering
permanent the desired condition.

The highest conception of concentra-
tion is not, then, concerned with s p s-
inodic atteînpts to assirnilate the vibra-
tions of any lover aspect of manifesta-
tion, but a steady endeavour to be
united with the highest. "Wý%e needs
must love the Highest when we sec t
It is an attitude of life, and not merely
an intellectual attribute.

And as so many have elected in these
days to unite themselves with the per-
ishing idols of tirne and space, the toys
of fame and wealth, the vanities of lust
and pleasure, it is of the mnore impor-
tance for those wvho have any real sense
of the truth and beauty of life to clearly
and sanely point out the better %worth
of the things that are eternal.

They that sow to the fleshi intSt reap
as they sow. The), that sov to the
Life ;vill have the harvest of the Spirit.
"lThese two, light and darkness, are
the world's eternal ways ; l)y one a mani
goes not to returfi, by the other he
cometh back again upon earth.»

ANOTMI VIEW OP IT.

Mani bas, or appears to have, two
minds, each endowed wvith separate and
distinct attributes and povers; eachi
capable, under certain conditions, of
independent action. * * * For con-
venience I shaîl desiganate the one as
the objectiv-e vzmd, and the other as the
suibjective mmnd, or soul. * * * The
objective mind is capable of reasoning
by ail methods, -inductive and deduc-
tive, analytie and synthetic. The sub-
jective mmnd is constantly controlled by
suggestion. * * * The subjective
mind exercises coniplete control over
the funictions and sensations of the
body. The functions and sensations of
the body can be controlled by the
suggestions of the objective niind of the
person tb the subjective mind, or by
the suggestions froro without. T he sub-

jective mirid or soul neyer sleeps. The
subjective mind always reasons logically'
and p erfectly froiria suggested prernise
wheth er that premnise be true or false.
Trhe mernory of the subjective mind is
perfect. - lhoezas Jay Hudson in Tlie
Law of Psychic Phienomena.

F or TaL, LAboe.
TIE THMOUGIET PIIS

There is a strange place in this every'-
day world of ours; strange, l)ecause we
do flot see it withi our very eyes, and
because it is a silent place.

It is called Mental Plane.
The workers in Mental Plane are the

thoughts that each one of us holds and
that %ve permit to go out. Who is that
little unseen fairy, brightly hurryiing
along the w-ay of Mental Plane ? Lt is
a kind and loving thoughit just sent ont
froin the brain of one who loves his
fellow-mnen. Sec it as it goes along,
passing through the different houses on
its 'vas (the houses, you know, are the
people's heads). getting bigger and
more beautiful as it goes. in each
bouse it passes, the person feels happier
but does Ilot, know why. Noiv it cornes
into a house where it is recognized, and
the man cries out, 1' Ohi stay a
momnent, beautiful thoughlt ; stay long
enough to hielp mie, before )-ou go on !

The little fairy, says: "If I stay long
enough to help you, there will be one
thing that you must do, and that is,
send out a comipanion withi me wvhen I
go. If you receive help )-ou must give
help in return. From mie you can knowv
many of miy kindred ; keep thern al
but one for a tirne, but send out one
other with me.»

So the man did, and the littie coin-
panions tripped silently along the way
of Mental Plane together.
.And so they keep going and com-

irig among us; if %ve do flot succeed in
holding them for a tirne, at first, as the
mari did, wie -%il], soi-e day, I arn sure.
For to be able to hold one of these
littie thought fairies for just one minute
is a great thing. They seem so light,
but they really are very heavy when we
hold them, and that is because they are
so important, and mnean so much.
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